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Town of Meredith
TOWN W A RR AN T
State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the Town of Meredith qualified to 
vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in Town Hall in said 
Town on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March, 1917, at 
nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following 
subjects:
1 To bring in your ballots for Town Clerk, three Se­
lectmen, Treasurer, two Auditors, Collector of Taxes, Po­
lice Officer, and Board of Trustees of Trust Funds', one 
member for three years, one for two years, and one mem­
ber for one year.
2 To choose all other necessary officers.
S To raise such sums of money as may be necessary 
for the repair of Highways and Bridges, and specify how 
the same shall be laid out.
4 To see what sum of money you will raise toward 
the maintenance of Highways under State Aid
5 To raise such sums of money as may be necessary 
for Town Charges.
6 To see how much the Town will raise to defray the
Town of Meredith
expenses of Memorial Day and specify how the same shall 
be expended
7 To see how much the Town will raise toward de­
fraying the expense of the Town Library.
8 To see what action the Town will take relative to 
leasing the Town Hall.
9 To see what sum of money the Town will raise for 
the support of Firemen and protection of property in the 
Meredith Village Fire District.
10 To see what sum of money you will vote to raise for 
the payment of outstanding Notes against the Town.
11 To see what action the Town will take in relation to 
the acceptance of State Aid for Highways, and to raise 
money therefor.
12 To see if the Town will vote to continue the Fish 
Propagation work and raise money therefor.
13 To see if the Town will vote to continue the improv­
ing of the Meredith Neck Highway, so called, and raise 
money therefor
14 To, see if the Town will vote to replace the present 
bridge on Winnipesaukee street, with a steel and concrete 
structure, and raise money therefor.
15 To see if the Town will vote to co-operate with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture in exterminating the Gyp­
sy Moth investations in this section, and raise money 
therefor.
16 To see if the Town will vote to drain and improve 




17 To see if the Town will vote to build a new Ferry 
boat for use between Meredith Neck and Bear Island, and 
raise money therefor.
. * 8  To transact any other business that may legally 
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 2 lst day of Febru­
ary, 1917.
JAMES F. ESTES 




IN V E N TO R Y
Valuation of Town, April 1, 1916
Improved and unimproved lands and build- ^
mgs’ 31,980 00
Horses, 184 150 Q()
Asses. 2 3,928 00
0xen ’ 42 20,116 00
Cows, 469 r. Q Q
Other neat stock, 149 ’ 46Q ()0
Sheep, 78 190 09
Hogs, 19 73 q q
Vehicles, including automobiles ^
Poitable Mills, 3 18 904 00
Boats and launches ’
Value of wood and lumber (not stock m trade} 2,500 00
Value of stock in banks ^
Money on hand at interest and depoa ()()
Value of stock in trade ’ -
Mills and machinery _____---------------
, . . 11,632,916 00Taxable inventory _ 49Q Q0









a p p r o p r i a t i o n s
Town
$ 3.232 50
State Tax 2,740 32
County Tax 4’000 00 
Highways and Bridges
Tow n Charges and General Fx- ^  oQ
penses _ 525 00
State Highway Maintenance ^
Memorial Day 400 00
Public Library 600 Q0
Fire Protection 50q 00
Outstanding Notes  ̂ 61g Q0
State Highw ay, by law 'go9 00
State Highway 250 00
Fish Propagation 500 Q()
Bartlett Roacl 5Q0 00
Meredith Neck Highway ’ Q0
Forest Fire E quipm ent ___ _—
Schools
$ 200 00
Officers’ Salaries 2,510 00
Notes and Interest 4qq no
Additional Equipm ent 3 232 59
School Money, by law 2’ 500 00
School Purposes ’ 15 0C
Tow n School Library ^  Q(






Hydrant Rental §60 00
Street Lighting 1,260 00
General Expenses 800 00
$ 3,020 00
Total Appropriations $29,827 32
11
Town of Meredith
Town of Meredith, N. H.
ASSETS
Cash m $ 464 41
In hands of Town Treasure
Accounts due to the Town
DUe! i : 5 -ay accounts, unexpended ba>- ^
ances in State Treasury 4 6Q 
Bounty on Hedgehogs
Materials and Supplies 26 0Q
Two tons cement ___________
$ 535 58
Total Assets D u) 9  272 82 




Balance Sheet, February 15, 1917
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town
Due to School Districts, dog licenses 
State and Town Joint Highway Accounts: 
Unexpended balances in Town Treasury 
Due Meredith Neck Highway Fund 
Due Bartlett Road Appropriation 
Outstanding Temporary Loans (in anticipa­
tion of Taxes 
March 20, 1913, Dearborn F. Caverly 
April 21, 1914, Meredith Vil. Sav. Bank 
March 17, 1914, “ ‘ “
June 24, 1915, “  “ “ 
June 29, 1916, “  “
Feb. 15,1917,
Long Term Notes Outstanding 
July 14, 1916













Total Liabilities S 9,808 40
13
Town of Meredith
R E C E IP T S
Current Revenue
1 Property and poll taxes, ^  ^
current yeai 
From State iair^nver'2 For Highways, 191o over ^  Qg
draft
For State Aid Mainten- ^  ^  
ance
For State Aid Construe j ^  g&
tion
For Trnnk Line Mainten- ^  ^
ance
For Trunk Line construe,- ^  ^  
tion
Town of Center H arbor  ̂ ^  ^
Maintenance 2&
3 Insurance Tax 567 00
4 Railroad T a x  , 49
5 Savings Bank T ax  ^  4Q
6 Liquor Licenses
7 For Fighting Forest ^  q()
8 For Bounties 215  28
9 Literary Fund ^  m
10 For Education
From  County l44  93
U  For Support °£ roo.r ^  ^
12 For Support of Soldier _______







1 Town Officers’ Salaries
and Expenses !$1,069 65
2 Election and Registration
Expenses 179 00
3 Munici pal Court Expenses 103 00
4 Care and Supplies for
Town Hall 526 93
Protection of Persons and Property
5 Police Department 156 59
6 Fire Department 710 12
7 Bounties 4 60
S Damage by Dogs 38 00
Health
9 Health Department 95 95
10 Vital Statistics 44 40
Highways and Bridges
11 State Aid Maintenance 1,244 49
12 Trunk Line Maintenance 2,281 24
13 Town Maintenance 6,891 88
14 General Expenses of
Highway Department 1,117 73
Education
15 Libraries 800 00
Charities
16 Town Poor 325 58
17 County Poor 144 93




Brought forward from Page H  
From Local Sources Except Taxes
13 Dog Licenses $ 262 36
14 All Other Licenses and
Permits 36 00
15 Fines and Forfeits 52 38
16 Rent of Town Hall 602 50
17 Income of Departments,
Primary Fees 12 00
18 Town Farm and Wood 34 00
19 Meredith Neck Road Fund 748 66
29 E. E. Beede Trust Fund 400 00
21 A. B. Black Fish Propa­
gation 264 41
22 Sale of Crashed Stone,
etc. 31 50
Receipts Other than Current Rev­
enue
23 Temporary Loans in An­
ticipation of Taxes Dur­
ing Year 7,000 00
24 Lone Term Notes Issued
During Year 1,333 00
Total Receipts Other than Cur­
rent Revenue
Total Receipts From All Sources 











"Brought forward from Page 15
Patriotic purposes
18 Memorial Day 100 00
19 Soldiers’ Aid 185 22
20 Fish Propagation 514 21 
Interest
21 Paid on Temporary Loans
in Anticipation of Taxes 361 94
22 Paid on Long Term Notes 33 33 
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improve­
ments
23 Highways and B rid g es-
24 State Aid Construction 3,844 86
25 Trunk Line “  5,184 47
26 Town Construction 2,141 25
27 Sidewalk Construction 867 02 
Indebtedness
28 Payments on Temporary
Loans in Anticipation 
of Taxes 4,421 23
Payments to Other Government 
Divisions
29 Taxes Paid to State 3,232 50
30 “  “  County 2,740 32
31 Payments to Precincts 3,020 00
32 Payments to School Dis. 10,528 26
Total Payment for all Purposes 









D eta il Statem ent o f  Paym ents
g e n e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t
DETAIL 1-S a laries  and expenses of principal Town 
Officers.
Salaries ® i no
Selectmen James F. Estes $ 50 00
Fred H- Smith 135 00
Loring S. Pease 120 00
Tax Collector Edmund Quim- ^
by
Clerk Edwin C. Mansfield 50 ^
Treasurer Charles H. Cram 
Selectman
Feb. 1916, H L. W ig-
15 OUgin
Expenses
C o p y i n g  inventory and town
report, Margaret M Estes 15 00
Printing reports, etc., E. R- ^  ^  
Cummings '
Books, C. W. Morrison 
Railroad fare, Selectmen at
Tax Comm’n meetings ’
Treasurer’s bond, B. Blaisde 
Police phone and Town Hall 
tolls, Win. Tel. Co.







Postage, Geo. F. Sanborn, P.M. *$12 13
Transfers, H M. Thyng 11 60
Legal services, A. C. Clark 5 00
Books, E. C. Eastman Co- 18 94
Moving Safe, J. A. W ilcox 6 00
Auto, 1915, A. A Bennett 15 00
Engraving and plate, W. E.
Morse 3 00
Printing, W. T. Lance 32 87
Auto, C. C Bickford 8 00
Auto C. E. Cox 3 75
Framing, Wilbur Emery 1 25
Photos, C. J. Lane 5 25
Express, Am. Exp. Co. 97
Insurance on Lobby, J. F.
Estes 4 00
Supplies, Am. Sales Book Co. 3 61
Auto, S. M Estes 14 00
Postage, etc., C. H. Cram 2 62
$ 364 65
$1,069 65
DETAIL 2 —Election and Registration Expenses
Supervisors, 1915-1916
Leroy D. Colby $ 38 00
S. M Estes 38 00
W. W. Ballard 38 00
Moderator, 1915 1916




A. S. Moulton $ 12
B. R  Dearborn 3 00 
Edmund Page 6 00
Ballot Clerks, 1915-1916
D. F. Caverly 12 00
Austin J. Swain 12 00
DETAIL 3 —Municipal Court Expenses 
Justice Bradbury R. Dear­
born




DETAIL 4 —Town Hall Account 
Paid Edmund Page, coal
G. F. Sanborn, coal 
Meredith El. Light Co., 
lights
Meredith El. Light Co., 
repairs 
A. H. Plaisted, repairs 
and lamps 
C. A. Cowing, services 
and supplies
H. L. Wiggin, wood 
J. A. Wilcox, wood 
C. W . Morrison, flags

















Paid S. W. Jones, Collector
Revenue Tax $12 50
F. C. Merrill, tuning pi­
ano 5 00
J. 0 . Reynolds, janitor
and supplies 90 05
0 . G. Piper, rent of An­
nex 25 00
S. M. Estes, supplies 5 00
G. F. Sanborn, insur­
ance on hall 19 80
Bertram Blaisdell, insur­
ance on hall and fur­
niture 44 90
FAIL 5 — Protection of Persons and Prope
Police Department
Police, John H Morrison $ 75 00
Chas. L. Weeks 10 00
Harry Denney 5 00
A. N. Williams 6 00
L. H. Grant, special 8 00
“  dog police 20 00
John 0 . Reynolds 15 00
Teams and autos
C. C. Bickford 8 00
N. C. Prescott, 1915 3 00
Supplies for Lock Up, Weeks
&  Smith 3 59




Town of M ered ith
DETAIL 6 -F ire  Department ^
Forest nre equipment,
Hirst, State Forester
-!?• on f1 N Roberts,Forest Fires, L/.
Warden
• 4- -̂n D E Eaton, A p p r o p r ia t io n , . , 600 00




DETAIL 8 Bounties g 2Q
Hedgehogs, J. Tr- Estea i 40
L. S. Pease  _
DETAIL 9---Damage by Dogs^n^ g 00
Sheep killed, C E . s g5 00
Neat stock, b . • _____— ----------------
DETAIL 10 -H e a lth  and Sanitation ^  ^
Health Officer, E. •  ̂ <t l4  ^
Printing and supplies   
3 75
i m t t M I 1 1 —Vital Statistics
M a rria g es*  to ministers, th a t
25c.
Births and deaths, t o p iy  ^  25
icians, 7o at 2o iangfield?







Completing 85 birth records 
at 25c., E. C. Mansfield $ 21 25
$ 65 65
DETAIL 12—State Aid Maintenance
Patrolman, C. I Manson
Section 1. ,------TOW NS----- .
Meredith-Ossipee Road Meredith Ctr. Harbor
Concord Foundry Co., grate I  2 28
Fred Gilbert, labor 2 00
Francis Bigelow, labor 2 00
Fred Swain, labor 4 45
Edward Davis, team 4 50
C C. Bickford, team 1 50
I. G. Lunt, supplies $ 3 90
Peter White, labor 1 80
B & M. R. R., freight 5 04
Fred Williams, labor 9 56
G- H. Clark &  Co , supplies 2 32 62
Weeks & Smith, supplies 57
Wm. Ruiter, team 13 50 23 50
Fred Woithen, team 11 75
S M. Willey, freight on tarvia 7 48
G. M. Prescott, sharpening tools 3 70
John Coe; grade 29 00 13 90
State Highway Dept., tarvia 14 35
C. Merrill, grade 16 10
Penn Metal Co., culvert 7 92
Chas. A. McCrillis, labor 229 50 149 56
C. I. Manson, labor and team 401 56 282 13
$730 79 $513 70
23
Town of Meredith
DFTA1L 13-Trunk Line Maintenance 
Patrolman S. M. Willey
Section 13
Merrimac Valley 
Colby Cox, labor 
C H- Cram, pump 
G- H. Clark & Co., supplies 
C. W. Cummings, sand 
N. D. Morrison, sand 
S. Gault, labor 
H. Perkins, labor 
W. G. Cox, labor 
M . Fogg, labor 
H. Mack, labor and team 
C. Merrill, labor 
Town of Meredith, crushec
E. B. Dane 
L. A. W illey, labor 
L. Jenness, labor 
A. Jenness, labor 
J. Thom pson, labor 
S. Httckins, labor 
F C. W oodbu rv ,, labor 
M. Fox, labor
I. Blaisdell, labor 
A Perkins, labor 
j .  W . Beede & Co., supplies
Weeks & Smith
E. Clark, labor
0  C. Bickford, team 
Edwards, labor 
W„ Berry, labor
Meredith Ctr. H arbor
$ 50
50
95 $ 15 00
1 70
1 50
2 25 7 65
2 00 2 50
1 25
2 00
13 50 15 75
3 80
rock 3 50






















Chas. Webster, grade $14 47 $ 7 10
C. Blake, labor 3 52
C Davis, team 21 75 70 75
W. Wallace, labor 50
Chas. Smith, labor 18 00 23 25
B & M. R. R ., freight 15 77 4 03
M. F aimer, labor 4 10
J. E. Willey, labor 7 27 26 83
S. M Willey, labor and team 263 93 370 60
$ 449 45 $631 79
Robie Concrete Co. 1,200 00
$1,649 45
DETAIL 14— Town Maintenance 
Surveyors of 1915
Dis. 1, C. P. Cushing $ 37 95
Dis. 2, L. P Caverly 83 75
Dis 3-5, N. S Moulton 144 43
Dis 4, J. B. Hughes, Jr., 11 20
E. S. Lincoln 3 80
E Perkins 25 00
Dis. 6, A. Jenness 14 64
Dis. 7, H. L. Wiggin 49 52
G. E. Wiggin , 39 40
J. H. Morrison 24 00
Dis. 8, F. H. Smith 32 25
J. M. Neal 10 85
Dis. 9, R. P. Brown 66 20
Dis. 9 % .  C. T. Ackerman 48 CO
Dis. 10, W. K. Kimball 47 55
Dis. 11, G. P. Corliss 76 06
Dis. 113^, E. W. Kimball 7 00
J. F. Smith 12 06
25
Town of Meredith
Dis. 12, N. B. Boynton 
Dis 1 2 ^ , F, B Dolloft 
Dis. 14-15, M. L. Smith 
Dis. 16-17, C E. Pickering 
Dis. 18 24, Jos. Willett 
Dis. 20, W. G. Allen 
Dis. 21, J. H. Colby 
Dis. 22, L. A. Higgins 
Dis, 23, Chas. Paul 
Village D is., C. C. Bickford 
E. E. Clark 
Y. C. Gilman
G. B. Gilman 

























H , Leech 
Chas. Fogg 
R. McNeil 
A. P. Thom pson














7 DOThos. Daigneau ' ^
C. P Cushing 3 00
Arthur James 10 ®0




F A. Mead 4 50
Howard Leech * 00
1 44H. C- Boynton
Thos. Batchelder 5 00
W. C. Loyd 1 7






L .P .C a verly  < S 99 55
H E McNeil 20 05
Granville Swain * 00
M- Daigneau 
Lewis Hill 
A P. Thompson 









F. A- Mead 
J. EL Pickering 
M. Young 
J. P. Quimby 













F. E. Clough 
S. D. Moulton. 
F. J. Canney 
W. Davis



































District 3-4-5 Bert C- Roberts, Surveyor
Summer
B. C. Roberts $ 37 90
Jos. Livingstone 30 00
Almon Ricker 14 00
J. Healey • ;21 60
Chas. Merrill 5 70
Frank Swain 2 00
P. Bickford 2 00
Eben Lincoln 1 00
E. V. White 75
Walter Perkins 75
Mel. Welch 1 30
Fred Gilbert 90
Charles McCrillis 90
Fred Perkins 1 40
Fred Swain 4 00
Chas. Smith 1 80
G B. Gilman 4 80
SI30 08
Winter
B. C. Roberts 9 15
Hazeltine, team, 5 00
Chas. Merrill 17 00
Fred Swain 40
Charles Smith 3 19
Fred Gilbert 5 10





F. E. Bigelow 
L A. Smith 
Leo Swain 
J. Mellon 















Alonzo Jenness, Jr. 
Chester A. Jenness 












Alonzo Jenness  ̂





District 7 E. F. Wiggin, Surveyor
Summer
E. F . Wiggin, labor and teams 
"  plank 
Jos. Livingstone, team 
Geo. E. Wiggin





J. A. Sprague 









































Town of M ered ith
/
$ 6
A. Robinson - 2 00
Orman Burns 7 32
John Chase 3 40
H. L . Wiggin 1 75
A- Sprague \ 50
J. A- Sprague 2 00
Ezra B ickford _ _ _ _ _ ------- ^ ^  ^
District 8






C. E. Brown, grade




j .  E. Evans 6 25
\V. James \ 25
G. Cox
F. H. Smith, Surveyor










E. F Wiggin, plank 
R. P. Brown 








G. L. Clark 
R. P. Brown
District 9
C. T. Ackerman 
R. P. Brown 
Robert Carngan
D. S' Burleigh 
Mead Boynton 
Leslie Boynton 
T. T. Ackerman 
V. Ackerman
J. H. Smith 
Aaron Chase
































M. 0. Carrigan 
L . S. "Pease 
Joe H arbour
I. W  Trojano,
District K>
Summer
$ 9  00
Joseph Carriveao 1 80
W  J- T rojano 2 60
Jos L a fla m  89 15
X W . T rojano \ 10
Harris Morrison 88
F. Taylor 6 26
Arthur Smith 8 09
J. Harr an 2 00
L. D. Colby 8 00
M. Currier 6 00
Elmer Sanborn  ̂ 21 00
Herman K im ball ->() 10
N. B- B oyn ton  ------ ----------
34
























W. K. Kimball 
Herman Kimball 





















District 12 N. B. Boynton, Surveyor
Summer
Mrs. Maria Chase, grade 
J. F. Smith, plank 
N. B. Boynton






















N. B. Boyntois 
J. F. Smith
District 1234
N. B. Boynton 
Ernest Eryou 
J. F. Smith





































M. L Smith 













































F. P Corliss 
N. B Boynton 
A- E. Chase








N C. Page 
M. L. Smith 




















Nelson C. Page, Surveyor 
Summer



















G. F. Pickering 
R . V. Pickering
S D. Moses


























R. V. Pickering 2 ° (>




W. G. Allen, Surveyor
A. B. Flanders $ 4 50
C. V. Godell 9 50
Frank Chase 9 ^
W. G. Allen 18 00
K- Ober 6q ~
T57 O "4-V» ^W. Smith
N. B. Boynton 1‘
J. P. Sanborn
Winter
A. B. Flanders $ ^






District IS and 24 Joseph Willett, Surveyor
Summer
George Maltais $ 17 50
Jos. Willett, labor and materials 104 04
Elmer Perkins 26 68
F. Smith 2 25
A. B. Piper 23 74
W. Belton 5 00
R . Pickering 15 05
Peter Nedeau 7 69
S. D. Moses 18 15




















G. Gilbert $ 1 80
M. York 10 60
Winter
M. York $ 3 70
A. Potter 40
O. Potter 40
J. H. Colby 18 00
$ 86 71
$ 22 50
District 22 L. A. Higgins, Surveyor
L. A. Higgins 


















J . B. Eastm an
F. Higgins 1 30




G. H- Clark, lum ber * 1 33
N C. P rescott 1 00
1 P.OF L. H artshorn
c  D. Cox 2 00
. 9 no Bert Perkms
c . A, McCrillis 33 87
C. E . M errill n  20 
N- D. Morrison
J. W. Beede & Co., 1
E. J. Cawley f  |
F R. Prescott ly  '
i ^ noArthur Jam es 10
Geo. B artle tt 21 54
Fred Peckham  ™
John Swain 4 ^
Fred Perkins 6 6* 
Monroe Fogg
G. B. Gilman 1 uu
43
Town of Meredith
J. A. Wilcox 
E. Wallace 
L. Hill 
M. C. Welch 
W. G. Cox
G. D. Moses 
J. E. Evans
C. C. Bickford, teams and men
E. E. Clark and men
Winter
C. C. Bickford, teams and men
F. McNally 
J- Dorey
Frank J.R  obinson 
Frank Swain
E. E Clark, teams and men
Total Maintenance, Town




















DETAIL lo  General Expenses of Highway Departm ent
F H. Smith, repairs to Library
steps <j. 2 39
Geo. M. Prescott, repairs 14 35 
Acme Road Machinery Co , steam '
dri11 _ 180 00
Acme Road Machinery Co., repairs 46 30
Peter Sharon, 2 road drags 17 qq
Geo. A. Collins, land damage 15 00
Good Roads Machine Co-, repairs 21 50
C. W. Stevens, labor 12 37
S. Kling, iron j 40
A S. Moulton, land damage 15 qq
N. E Metal Culvert Co-, culverts 112 85
Penn Metal Co. 94 56
C N , Roberts, supplies 4
VV. A. Higgins, labor 1 50
M. G. Webster, crossing field 6 00
M. G Webster, watering trough nn
A. J. Mead, “ « 3 0{J 
N B. Plummer “ “ 3
E. H. Maloon, repairs 77 39
G W Bartlett, surveying g pg
Weeks & Smith, supplies 27 47
F R. Prescott, lumber 19 70
J E Evans, labor and trucking n  54
J. W. Beede & Co., supplies 203, 05
Am. Exp. Co., express 4 @4
G. H. Clark & Co., supplies P3
B. & M. R. R., freight 2 62
S M Estes, brick, etc. 3 59
45
at 47
Concord F o u n d ry , g ra te  ^  ^
J .  F. S m ith , lu m b er
E F. Wiggin “ ___ ________
DETAIL 17—Libraries
Paid F. H. Smith, Treas.. Town
ap p ro p ria tio n




DETAIL 1 8 —C h an tie s  
T ow n poor
DETAIL 1 9 - -C o u n ty  poor
DETAIL 2 0 —Memorial Day 
S u X a . A . R . P o s t
P a id  A shland B and  * 13  65
H orace F rench  









Paid Asa W.  Drew
Bent Bush & Go. 2 ° °
Balch Bros. & West Co. p ^
J- A. Mars ton & Son o nn
Meredith IVews -
John D. Smith J?°
C. C. Bickford {  ™






R esp ectfu lly  subm itted,
GEO S. McCRILLIS,
Commander G. A. R. P OSfc
DETAIL 21  Soldiers’ Aid
DETAIL 25 Fish P ro p ag a ti^ T  
Labor, L. A. Smith »
Team, J. A. Wilcox
Labor, L. H. Grant * ^
Labor, R  W. M oulton “
Labor and supplies, L. M. D urant 82 so  
Supplies, W eeks & Smith , ,
Labor, H. E. F 0ff£ 7
Trucking, J os Valliere
Labor, Philip Fernald * 0
Labor, N. D, Morrison 1/lo \ f °
Supplies, N. D Morrison 14?'




Lumber, G. H. Clark & Co.
Labor and supplies, Gilbert Pynn 





Of which amount the town contributed its
ap p ro p ria tio n  ' .





Through the untiring efforts of Mr A. B. Black,
Treas of the Lake Association, our fish account was m.
About 200 000 fingerhngs were put m i^ak^s 
a success. Ab?U* steel-head trout in Wau-
W au.«w ai.an, P land.locked salmon and Rainbow
keWa° ' “w inn tesaukT e Great care was exercised in the 
feeding1 and transferring of trout and it is ex­
pected th a t in a few years the fishermen wdl .eap the hen
eBtM°uc S i s  due Mr. N. D. M o r r is o n ^  hU. excellent
-  be carried along
•r r r  rvr " mp,“and the only cost would be for feeding the nsh.
Town of Meredith
DETAIL 27 Interest on Temporary Loans
Paid Meredith Village Savings B k . $261 94
D. F . Caverly 10n nn
$ 361 94
DETAIL 28—Interest on Long Term N otes 
Paid Laconia N ational Bank, in­
terest on Trunk Line loan
49
D E T A IL  3 1 —
ST A T E  H IG H W A Y  C O N S T R U C T IO N
M eredith-O ssipee Road
$ 1 00j  A. Colburn, handles ' ^
E. W. Heath, repairs &&
C N. Roberts, supplies & 32
G. M- Prescott 6 0Q 
Kendall Refining Co , grease _
B uffalo S team  R o ller Co., r e p a .r ,  » 00
G. H Clark & Co., lumber ]7 64 
] W Beede & Co , supplies 2(] Q4 
Weeks & Smith, supplies ^  ^
Acme Road Machine Co., repa.r. ^  ^
H . Gilpatric, labor ^  2Q
John Coe, grade 2 _ Q()
Land damage and rock ^  ^
G eorge S im m ons, lab o r ^  4&
Jo h n  G ibson, lab o r Jg 4&
Preston Bickford, labor ^  ^
j e,ry Coughlin, labor ^  ^
Will Gault, labor 4& 44
John Banks, labor ^  44
C. E. Flood, labor 71
Henry Wallace, labor i2
Hosea Boynton, labor ^  Q&
Lewis Hill, labor 67 ofj





Meredith Linen MiKs, coal and oil
George Bolton, labor
E. E. Moulton, labor 
C. E. Reynolds, labor
E. E. Bigelow, labor 
M. C. Welch, labor 
S. N.  Gault labor 
Fred Gilbert, labor 
Fred Swain, labor 
Harold Davis, labor 
S. D. Moulton, labor 
J . H. Morrison, foreman 
C. E. Davis, team 
J- A Wilcox, team 
C. C. Bickford, ceam
E. F. Wiggin, team 
Fied Worthen, team 
W. hj. Veasey, damage


















DETAIL 3 2 - State Highway Construction 
M errim ack V alley  R oad
F. L Hartshorn, signs
F. R. Prescott, lumber 
E- E. Bigelow, labor 
Alonzo Fisk, labor 










. % 9 00
Granville Sw ain, lab o r Q QQ
Fred Williams, labor g gg
Roy Moulton, labor g 45
C. C. Flanders, labor 20 00
G W. Bartlett, forge ren a 23 o4
Penn Metal Co., culvert 26 67
Herbert Darois, labor 2Q 6?
Ed Brown, labor rpnairg 10 08
Buffalo Steam Roller Co , 3Q 7Q
G. H. Glark & Co , lum er 32 55
Melvin Kimball, labor 33
Lewis Hill, labor 2H 23
Roy Howland, labor 25 66
J. Sullivan, labor  ̂ 42 75
George Miner, labor 44 83 
» T. wni,, poal and oilMeredith Linen Mills, coat &g ^
George Livingstone, labor ^  5Q
E. H Maloon, supplies 6Q 30
H. Wallace, labor 64 51
Jos. Livingstone, rocks 6Q 44
F S. Hilliard, labor gQ 2?
Weeks & Smith, dyn»m. e etc. ^  ^
j  W. Beede & Co., supp i > g7 og
Mvron Palmer, labor gg g7
Frank Clark, labor g5 8Q
C- S. Bowen, labor 102 78
C. F . Reynolds, labor JQ4 gl
Chester York, labor l2 4  00
Fred Worthen, team  124 1Q
Fred Gilbert, labor l2 6  36




W. Gault, labor $123 13
H. Gilpatric, labor 126 78
George Bolton, labor 133 89
M. C. Welch, labor 137 00
Fred Swain, labor 151 63
Harold Davis, labor 160 38
S. D. Moulton, labor 225 16
L. A. Eldredge, labor and team 115 02
J. H. Morrison, foreman 296 85
B. & M. R. R., freight 138 41
Good Roads Mch. Co., repair parts 146 81
F. H. Smith, team 232 03
C. C. Bickford, team 311 75
E. F. Wiggin, team 296 92
C. E. Davis, team 312 00
J. A. Wilcox, 2 teams 558 25
$5,184 47
DETAIL 3 3 —Town Construction
Meredith Neck Appropriation
District No. 1
George Dewey Swain, labor $ 60
George Eaton, labor 4 00
W. R. Sharon, supplies 4 51





Fred Williams, labor g ()0
Wm. Loyd, labor ^ qq
Thos. Batclielder, labor '
Geo. Prescott, blacksmithing » ' q
Chas. Cushing, labor ^ ^
B. H. Maloon, posts g Q0
L. C ushirt, labor 1(J g8
Geo. G r a y ,  labor g qq
Bert Wav, labor 2 q
Edwin Roberts, team ^g ^
Chas - Small, labor ^  22
Ralph Moulton, labor ^
Almon Plummer, labor ^  22 
Chas. Fogg, labor
H- C Boynton, labor and team  ^  &()
Bert Mead, team ^  gg
Chas. Evans, labor 6?
Frank Clough, labor 72
j W. Beede & Co., supplies ^  ^
G ranville  Swain, labor ^  ^
M. Daigneau, labor q„ 4&
Woodbury Davis, team ^  2„
Albridge Thompson, team 1]3  1Q
L. P. Caverly, __________
672 68
C h a rg e a b le  to Districts 1 and 2
F A Mead, telephone, etc- $ ^
H L. Bond Co., plow ^
54
Town of Meredith
N. E. Metal Culvert Co,, culverts $ 66 80 
Meredith News, printing 11 55
$ 125 32
District No. 2
E. H. Maloon, supplies $ 1 00
B. & M R. R„ freight 59
Wm Loyd, labor 2 21
A. Davis, labor 2 40
S. D. Moulton, roller 3 00
Will Beardsley, labor 5 33
J. W. Beede & Co., supplies 5 34
W. Abbott, labor 6 00
Weeks & Smith, tools 6 00
Linen Mills, coal 1 68
M. Young, labor 8 00
Chas. Fogg, labor 9 33
Cummings & Merrill, sand 11 25
R Stevens, labor 22 31
W. H. Neal; grade 21 85
Peter Coggins, labor 9 10
Chas. Smith, labor 17 10
Lewis Hill, labor 20 33
H Cote, labor 24 66
George Dewey Swain, labor 44 40
Concord Foundry, sewer grate 2 28
Granville Swain, labor 25 77
George Gault, labor 44 32






J. A. Moulton, team
F. A. Mead, team
Chas Small, team
L. P. Caverly, team  and labor
$2,014 70
Total amount









j .  A. Wilcox 
E. E. Moulton 
C. E. Reynolds 












DETAIL 34- -Sidewalk Construction
Paid Robie Concrete Co.
Jos. Yalliere






Paid J A. Wilcox, St. James street
n r j d̂ ,Wf lk S 19 60 L>. 11. Blake, St. James street
sidewalk jg
A. I. Gould, bt. James street 5 QO
J. F. Beede, cement, etc. 5 Qg
$867 02
D ET AIL 3 8 —Indebtedness
Paid Meredith Vill. Savings Bank $4,106 81
D. F. Caverly, overdue in­
terest to Feb. 15, 1916 314 42
£,421 23
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
£1,370 16
1,370 16
42 Taxes paid to State
43 “ n  , o0
County 11,
«  D. E. Eaton, Treasurer Fire ®2’7<10 32
District
45 B. Blaisdell, balance Dog Tax 179 34 3,° 2° °° 




D E E a t o n ,  Literary Fund $ 215 28 






T R U ST  F U N D  A C C O U N T
< - fi Foes Trust Fund
In te re s t  accum ulated Feb. 1, 1916 $ 83 0^
In te re s t  du rin g  y ea r ___ _____
N ancy  Stevens T rust Fund
Interest accumulated Feb. 1, 19 ^ ^
In te re s t  d u rin g  y e a r  ___________
16 56
Samuel W. Rollins Trust Fund 3 “ 0
In te re s t  d u rin g  y ea i ^  ^
Annie A. Smith T rust Fund
In terest accumulated Feb 1, 19 ^
In te re s t  du rin g  y ea r  ____
33 47 
m . -n 1 100 00Wm. J Perkins Trust Fund ?
In terest to date
Hiram and Huldah Bixby Trust ^  ^
Fund, Feb. 1, 1917
58
Town of Meredith
E. E. Beede T rust Fund 
Dividends during year
D ISB U R SE M E N T S
Fogg Fund to School D istrict for 
Meredith Center schools
1.0 Meredith Cemetery Association 
Nancy Stevens lot 
Annie Smith lot 
Wm. J. Perkins lot 
To Public Library
S. W. Rollins Fund income
E. E. Beede Fund dividends 
In Meredith Village Savings Bank 
Nancy Stevens Fund 
Annie Smith Fund 
S. W. Rollins Fund 
W. J. Perkins Fund
H. & H. Bixby Fund
G. G. Fogg Fund 
Invested in C. B. & Q. Joint 4s




















T axes C om m itted  to E dm und Quimby, C ollector
Amount committed, Town list $29,769 07
Polls 438 00
Additional Taxes 82 88
$30,289 95











$ 57 29 
1 75
$ 59 04
Net Revenue from Taxes $30,059 11
Highway Taxes refunded 
W. E. Veasey, 1915-16 
K atherine Gilman, 1916 
Ida M. Gordon, 1915-16 
R. N. Brown, 1915-16 
M- C. Brown, 1915-16 
D- E. Eaton
D. E  E aton 
R. F. Bickford 
C. P. Cushing
Tax Refunded, Orrin H. Lewis
6 0
Town of Meredith
“t : ’ - ' ; 5 m- * *•
by the State Tax Commission Th Count,ng suggested 
officers will have the uniform system of” ^  ‘h* *°Wn 
and forms for whicb have * *
increase of habilitiesXo lT r tre na I L l r a th ehdt:ZenS ^  *he
port as compared with th a t of last year “
We came into office with a balance of *228 «  • , ,
treasury and the following bills due April 1st 1D the
Dog Tax balance due schools ,  17o , ,  
Surveyors of 1915
Overdue interest on notes '  ^
S>2,006 75
This was in addition to thp nrHino
for which there was no income a v a ik b le ^ u n tif  t t e T " ’ 
were given to the Collector. e taxes
The Board of Selectmen have endeavorprl tn i, 
Appropriations and have been successful in 
stance but th a t of Town Maintenar. p y . ,n-
*4.000 in the March meeting of 1916°" T f f i i '"* 
Bridges) I t  has cost practically %9 non + i §llways a»d 
-n e e  Feb. 15, 1916; ^  ^
of labor and materials plus the severe n i T T T *  
summer. rams of the early
61
Town of Meredith
• • ■, for each departm ent a t oar March meeting,
IherT Z  no reason why the incoming town officers eanno 
materially reduce the debt in tw 0  thirds
The s ^ ew“lteThaV^ “ s " r dete0L rb T e ^  thoroughly 
of the village- lh^  • , been made in Dis.
-  - r r  maintenance in 101,
With the new road well^ ^ ed ^ ^ a t ^ l t h o u g h  the
dition to other ^  we anticipated when the
expense has oeen 0 ra iSed the town has
xt- > on  ̂ Bridge money was ra.seu,
i l e X n g  perm anent to show for its money
Respectfully subm itted,
JAMES F. ESTES 
FRED  H. SMITH 
LORING s ,  p e a s e
S electm en  of M ered ith .
i • Viprebv certify th a t we have exam-We, the undersigned, here y - d find them
ined t h e  foregoing accounts of the belectme
correctly cast and well vouched.
JOHN I .  B E E D ej




Report of Treasurer of the Town of Meredith
Feb. 15, 1916, Cash in Treasury 
Received of Selectmen 
Received of Edm und Quimby 
Collector











C. H. CRAM, Treasurer
We hereby certify th a t we have ex a m in e  t  
accounts of the Town Treasurer and fi 1  foreS05ng 
cast and well vouched. " m correc%
JOHN F. B E E D E




Town of Meredith 
Report of Trustees of Meredith Public Library
ThP year has been one of quiet, b u t steady pro- 
nr library work A new charging system was m- 
grT  d Y h e firs tOf July W h ic h  makes it easier t o  keep -track 
* ' ' e  ,  *  T h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  is the largest yet recorded, 
ot the books. red more t h a n  last year, and several new
h o m e s  d e m o t e  parts of the town have been reached .
I t  is hoped th a t in the near future the hbrary m ay be
P , c pverv d ay , th e re b y  acco m m o d atin g  o u t
kept open a par ^ ng its resources constantly avail-
° ? r WX  wo '“ m e l t 8 increased appropriation, but 
dd m ake no better in vestm en t or add more to  
its6property v a l u a t i o n  than in worthily m aintaining a free
libr“ry . i W n e  in  mind th a t the general high cost of 
I t  mus lihra v as weu as everyth ing else. Paper
'iVing asoe ex p en .iv e  th a t the first cost of a book ,s m ore
r n l r m e r l v .  ' T he item  of rebinding is  cons.derable, than  fo.mer y ^  pnceg
owing to a iar&e
The c i r c u l a t i o n  for the past year has been
M eredith  Centre branch hbrary __------------
15,899
T0t Respectfully subm itted,
AARON S. CLOUGH, Pres. 
FR E D  H. SMITH, Treas. 
LILLIAN WADLEIGH, Sec. 




Report of Treasurer of Meredith Public Library
Dr.
To balance March 1, 1916
R eceived  of Selectm en, appropriation ' 4qq ^
R eceived  of d ividend on Beede Fund 4„„ no
R eceived  of Librarian for fines, e tc . ~ °°
R eceived d ividend  on S. W. R ollins Fund 121 20
Cr -11,019 62
Paid Meredith E lectric L ight Co. .  , n „
N ew  E ngland B ind ing  Co. °
Geo. F. Sanborn, coal 19 f  
C. A. Cowing, jan itor
C. A. Cowing, cash for supplies J .
Bertram  Blaisdel], insurance An ™
H . L. W iggin, wood 4® 00
Chas M Clark & Co., books r H
Henry Malkan, books °
Baker & Taylor Co, 1 50
E- C. Mansfield, books 4
Frances Moulton, assisting '1 ^
D. A. Ambrose, repairing door « ??
Dodd Mead & C o, Year book \  f r
Geo. H. Clark & Co., stock 9
Geo. F. Sanborn, insurance o0 1
M eredith V illage Fire D istrict, water g “  
Gaylord Bros., cards
Alice G. Worthen, Cataloging »
Old Corner B ook Store, books “
Town of Meredith
Paid J F. Estes, insurance
Mrs. Lillian Wadleigh, Librarian 
Expenses of Librarian 
Brown, Howland Co., book tray
F . H. Smith, half cord wood 
L. M. Durant, plumbing 
Meredi'h Casket Co.
A. L. A. Publishing Co.
F„ J. Barnard & Co., binding 
Jos. Livingstone, half cord wood 
Magazines
j .  W. Beede & Co., hardware 
W E Morse, cleaning clock 
N. H Historical Society 
American Historical Society 
Balance Feb. 20, 1917

















FRED H. SMITH, Treasurer
We hereby certify th a t we 
a c c o u n t s  of the Treasurer ai 
and well vouched.
ie have examined the foregoing 
and find them  correctly cast
JOHN F. BEEDE




To the Selectmen of Meredith:
As the State Superintendent and the Tax Commission 
both suggest th a t a report be published according to their 
forms for the financial year, we subm it the following to be 
printed in the Town Report.
Our report to the State Superintendent July 15th con­
tains full statistics of the attendance for year from Sep­
tember to June, and we cannot readily furnish a report in 
the middle of the school year.
We would say, however, th a t we have endeavored to 
give all the scholars in town equal advantages. All ele­
m entary schools have kept thirty three weeks during the 
year and there have been more rural schools required than 
formerly owing to more scholars in some sections.
Both schools on Meredith Neck have been open, the 
one on the Center Harbor road, on Ladd Hill, the Che­
mung School, Edgerlv School, and Meredith Center School.
The High School has had a three year course the pres­
ent year, and there are now eight tuition pupils coming 
from adjoining towns Only four are going from Meredith 
to other schools
R eport for Fiscal Year E nding February 15, 1 9 1 7
R EV E N U E
Balance from last year $ 2,596 55
Entire am ount required to be
raised by law 3,232 50
67
Town of Meredith
Additional amount voted $ 2,615 00
Assessed for school books and sup­
plies 275 00
Assessed for High school tuition 200 00
“ flags and appurtenances 25 00
“ salaries, district officers 200 00
Amount of Literary Fund from
State 215 28
Received from State for support
of schools . 554 44
Received from State for High
school 38 66
Income from local funds 124 56
Received from dog licenses 179 34
“ other sources 257 32
Amount raised for repairs 400 00
Amount raised for debt and in ter­
est 2,510 00
$13,423 65
E X PE N D IT U R E S
Expended for text books $ 103 30
“ “ reference books and
maps 57 90
Expended for scholars’ supplies 177 23
Paid for teachers' salaries (regu­
lar) 5,479 00
For teachers’ salaries (special) 122 75
For School Board, services 150 00
Town of Meredith
For other activities, includ­
ing medical inspection 
Paid Truant Officer,including enu­
meration of children 
Other District officers 
High school and Academy 
tuition 
Elementary school tuition 
For flags and appurtenances 
Transportation of pupils 
Janitors’ services 





Other payments not classified 
above
R ent and care of library and 
supplies 
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